Reassessment
Assess patient using NS Adult Guidelines. Compare to previous visit.

- **Worsening**
  - ICP
  - ACP
  - CCP
  - Contact Referring Physician

- **No Change or Improved**
  - ICP
  - ACP
  - CCP
  - Start IV, administer antibiotics as per written orders

- **Complications**
  - ICP
  - ACP
  - CCP
  - See allergic reaction protocol and contact referring physician

- **Schedule follow up visit (as ordered by referring physician) with Home Care and patient**

---

1. For follow up assessments, delineate with pen the area of infection.
2. If unable to contact referring physician, call On Line Physician or transport to hospital.
3. If subsequent IV treatments will be required at less than eight (8) hour intervals, place saline lock.
4. In unable to start on IV, check with referring physician or On Line Physician about IM Injection.

NB: See Appendix A for NS Adult Cellulitis Guidelines for Grading Scale.